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PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your-family 
will like it The test of the 
table is the supreme test
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Odd AbysstoisS Troops 
Mad Feud With Egyptians 

During Stay at Port Said

“BUY AT HOME” Safeguarding the Live 
' Stock Industry

Wash Day and 
Backache

“yyASH day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

most homes, though sweeping 
•day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.

The strain of washing, Ironing and 
sweeping, frequently deranges the 
kidneys. The system Is poisoned 
ud backaches, rheumatism, peins in 
the limbs result.

- Kidney action muet be aroused— 
The liver awakened to action and ttfh 
bowels regulated by_such treatment 
as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Thtt favorite prescription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fall you In the hour of need.

One pill « dose, 25c s box st sll dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Li\ei< Pills

At present we are findlnc two of 
our great industries coming into 
closer relationship with each other 
thanxever befor . These are the live 
stock industry and the meat packing 
concerns. There is now a better un
derstanding between the two for they 
realize their mutual interdependence 
on each other. Between these two 
industries comes a most important 
factor which operates in the best ln- 

\tU93ii fit fcotb; this If the live Stock 
yards-*. These yards are now main
tained at live stock shipping centres 
and leading market cities in Canada, 
and stncd August 19.17 they have been 
under the control >of the Dominion 
Department 'of Agriculture through 
the Live Stock Branch. At that time 
the regulations prescribed under the 
Live Stock and Live Stock Products 
Act were passed aud since then the 
construction, equipment, mainte:1, 
ance and operation of stock yards 
are subject -to the approval of the 
federal Minister of Agriculture.

Closely Identified with lire stock 
yards aro the live stock exchanges 
operating on alf markets and setting 
the rules for the conduct of business 
among the commission agents and 
dealers. The objects of the Ex
change are to establish and main
tain a commercial exchange for the 
benefit and furtherance of all in
terests directly connected with the 
buying and selling of live stock, to 

olish uniformity In the trade.
And to provide speedy adjustment of 
business disputes. A series of arti
cles on lWe stock yards and ex
changes appears in the January num
ber of The Agricultural Gazette.
These articles present the facts re- v——____
garding the operation of stock yards. ’ the canal.

T
O judge by letters received 
lately from Port Said, 
would seem that certain old 
comrade» who still lag unde- 

mobilised upon the scene are finding 
life utterly intolerable in that frag
rant town, writes a correspondent of 
the London Times. If" such bo the 
ease It is dear that the place has 
lost lie last interesting feature, says 
the correspondent.

“I allude to tfre mysterious horde 
of jet-black aboriglnae known to the 
British soldier ee the Jumping Jacks, 
or the Indlarubber Gentlemen 
(though ‘gentlemen’ is net exactly 
the word used), and to the dvH 
population by various pithy cogno
mens which, perhaps fertunatdy, 
have no satisfactory equivalent In 
English. To dally no further with 
their identity, they are the Abyssin
ian levies raised by Italy for some 
purpose which has not. yet been 
stated.

“They dawned upon the town one 
hot, sticky morning about a year 
age, camped alongside the white 
Italian troops in one of the little 
inclosed sand deserts of the Rue 
Eugenie. They appeared as a very 
dreeey crowd, wearing a particu
larly tall eearlet tarbueh, with chin 
■trap; a white calico garment re
sembling. a curtailed emock, secured 
around their slim waists with a 
broad sash of vivid hues suggestive 
of corsets; white calico bags and 
puttees. A few ifore sandals; most 
went barefoot.

“The N. C. O.’s carried scimitars 
and sported little crinkly goatee 
beards. Port Said was charmed 
with them at first, for they had 
money and seemed simple folk; and 
for their part they were greatly taken 
with Port Said and its miniature sky
scrapers, its ‘bars,’ its cozy, pungent 
Arab town, its busy streets, and, pre
sumably, the contrast it afforded with 
their native villages in the torrid pla
teaux to the southeast.

“But this incipient entente cord
iale was doomed to perish untimely. 
The visitors showed that they cher
ished some unpleasant customs, such 
as the indulgence at night, more 
especially at the full of the moon, in 
interminable concerts of tom-tom, 
flute, and vocal atrocities which 
could have been heard half-way down.

Dispesitien of The
132nd Bait. Colors

Word has been revived from Lt. 
Col. G. ,W. Mersereau, O. C; 132n4 
North Shore Battalion, regarding the 
disposal ‘of regimental colors. Col. 
Mersereau recommends that they be 
permanently placed in the Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hall i( is proposed to erect 
in Chatham, as soon as the building 
is ready to receive them.

These colors' were presented" to 
the battalion at Valcartier, by the 
Earl of Chatham Chapter, I. O. D, 
E.j* prior to the battalion’s depart
ure overseas ; and Jretnalned in 

Westminster Abbey draped over 
jWolfe’s monument, during the war.

Would Retire Women 
At 50 and Men at 60

Ottawa, Feb. 24—For the past few 
days a rumor has been travelling 
through the Civil Service that the 
Civil Service Commission is working 
on a plan which when completed will 
provide that all women over the age 
of fifty and all men over the age of 
sixty in the service shall automati
cally be retired.

Moreover it (s stated that the plan 
proposes that for the future all civic 
servants shall automatically be re
tired when they reach this age.

HIS SINKING SPELL 
(Brooklyn Eagle)

Old Father Igubbard 
Went to the cupboard 

To get his poor self a drink.
But when he got there 
The cupboard was bare,

So he got him p drink at the sink.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift ahy corn or 
callus off with fingers

PUBLIC NOTICE
All persons havin^any claims 

against the estate ^J^lfred Bate
man, late of the Perish of Nelsqjj . 
will fyle the same with the under
signed duly attested as required 
by the Probate Act.

And all persons owing the said 
Testate are requested to make im
mediate settlement either by cash 

three months notes and there
by save expense. Dated at Nel
son this 16th day of Febrûary* 
A.D. 1920.

EVERITT BATEMAN 
Executor

P. O. Address Derby Junction

Don’t suffer ! A tiny Lottie of 
Freeze ne costs but a few cents at any 
a rug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin*' on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Frc*ezoue removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
die skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
and never sore, tender or irritated.

E
SEJE5S"'bigoer*

CROPS
FROM

BETTER 
SEEDS

iSOlO BY LFA0M6 MERCHANTSj 
.THROUGHOUT CANA»

Write for new Catalo»

BsliliTEETPSoRIGuS SEEDCt- “
H..MHTON - TORONTO - WINNIPEG

CA NA PA Cfft A TES T SEED *OUCE

It is pointed out that the stock yard 
is a semi-public institution operated 
as a public '.market and its business 
is the warehousing of live stock. 
Its one great advantage is that it 
provides a medium where the men 
with live stock to sell, find buyers, 
and buyers find live stock.

Price of Tobacco
Still Increasing

It is costing the man who indulges 
in the joy of smoking mere and more 
every day for his tobacco. One well 
kftqwn and popular brand of cigars 
have jaken ’ another jump and the 
price wholesale has been increased 
from $5 to $7 per thousand. The pre 
vious increase in cigars took place 
December 20. It Is expected that 
the other brands of cigars will fol 
lew in the increase, which will be 
from $5 to $10 per thousand.

Popular priced packages of tobacco 
are receiving boosts from time to 
time. Sometimes the selling price to 
the consumer remains the same, but 
the package contains -less tobacco 
The manufacturers also havq their 
troubles >as the price of 
leaf tobacco has been acting very er 
ratically for some time» past, and 
they havp difficulty in arriving at 
costs. Cigarettes have not increased 
in price recently.

The 73ig Value in.

But the estranging circumstance 
was that those who etill had money 
discovered a tendency to Ilf a little 
exacting with it. So their popularity 
soon waned, and the small fry of the 
town, masters of armor-piercing epi
thet. began to pursue them with dis
courteous gestures and derisory out
cries. But they knew not what an 
Abysetnlan warrier will do when his 
blood Is up. The gallant blacks turn
ed upon the small boys and rent 
them.

"The tend was begun, for the Egyp
tian's tender point is his small boy. 
no matter, how full hie quiver of 
them. Early one evening exasperated 
fathers hounded the blacks to their 
camp with every detail of ignominy. 
Arriving more or lees in safety, they 
held a soiree musicale of great 
length and animation, in the course 
of which they were harangued by 
their leading d'Amyinilo’s Into a 
state of war-like frenxy.

"Hastily arming themselves with 
staves, scimitars, and any other wea
pon that was handy, they eluded or 
brushed aside their Italian guards 
and sailed forth into the town, caper
ing and yelling like stage Irishmen, 
to spoil same Egyptians. Outside a 
cafe they all but killed an Italian 
officer whs strove to restrain them; 
but during the skirmish they had tha 
misfortune to come into conflict with 
•ome Australians, and being unused 
to the Dominion style of lighting. 
they suffered a reverse. Neverthe- 
see. two wqmen, two boys, an agsd 

Arab and several windows were dam
aged hr their staves before they 
could be bustled back to their camp.

"This kind of thing went on tor 
three surge «vive nights, a truce being 
tacitly arranged by day, apparently 
In order that they might still make 
their little purchases of the Egyptian 
peddlers who haunted the vicinity of 
their camp. Then open hostilities 
ceased by common consent, though 
when the blacks fared abroad they 
sought the security of numbers.

"One glorious moonlit night the 
rare peace of the Rue Eugenie was 
shattered first by the dull thumping 
of the tom-tom and shortly afterward 
by a hullaballoo that brought every 
policeman, civil and military, panting 
to the camp. The Mahometans of the 
detachment, wearying of the quiet 
life, had fallen upon their Christian 
brothers In arms, and every bivvy In 
the camp lay prone. A bemused Aus
tralian had figured prominently bat 
vaguely In the fray, though ^n what 
eapaclty he had broken Into the 
samp—whether as frlead of one party 
or the other, as peacemaker or as 
sgent-provssst ear — he never ex-

"And ee they have — they must 
have — gone, taking with them. U Is 
to be feared, the threefold mystery
which ea wrapped them. Ms one has 
ever ses» them ee aay treat; none 
knew what high hopes er Intentions 
had brought these thither; their ul
timate destination was hidden from 
all. It would he la the highest degree 
unjust to sspgml that they did pot 
da their Mt I» the great war. At tha 
worst, for eenrty a year, they helped 
ta émana ml satire» a whale town.”

Light
Easy to carry 
No cracks 
Retains Heat

EDDY’S WASHTUBS
of Indurated Fibreware

Are far better than old-style wooden or galvanized tubs.
Yet they cost no more. They cannot leak, because 

a they are made all in one piece, without seams or 
cracks or staves.

Bo light and easy to carry, yet ao strong, they never be
come dented or battered. They do not absorb heat, 
therefore, the contents remain hot longer.
Eddy’s Twin Beaver Waehboduda are also of Indurated 
Fibreware—no metal—doubleedcd. Save time by the 
special crimp which loosens dirt easily without wear on 
the clothes.

The E.B. EDDY Ce„ Limited, Hull, Csnsde 
Makers of the Famous Eddy Uêtcbes am

Assessors Notice
The Assessor» of Rates for the 

Parish of I$£Wca6tle, District No. 1. 
2 and 3, having received the jW&r- 
rants of Assessment for the year 
1920, hereby give notice to all. Rate 
payers, to furnish them with a true 
Statement of all Real Estate, Per
sonal Property and Income, assess
able herein, within 30 Days from the 
date hereof:

The Warrants call for the follow
ing amounts.

County Home 253.00
County School» $697.78
Board of Health 70.62
Support of Pauper

Lunatics 154.88
County Contingencies ' 1767.80

12934.08
C. E. Fish

Wm. Innés
Robt F. Stothart

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle this 
20th day of Feb'y 1920 
8-3

Notice of Legislation
Notice is hereby given that-ap

plication will be made to the Local 
Legislation at its next session for 
an Act authorizing The Board of 
School Trustees of the Town of 
Newcastle to issue Debentures to 
an amount not exceeding Thirty- 
five Thousand Collars for school 
purposes.

Dated this twenty-fourth 
February, A.D. 1(20.

J.E.T. LINDON
o-a cpcret&ry of School Board

Has Proved the Test *
We have not received one complaint against 

Robin Hood Flour, which is the best 
recommendation any Flour can have

EVERYBODY is SATISFIED
' ( X

Just Received 2 Cars of Robin ^ 
Hood Products

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH EATON'S BEFORE ORDERING

Maritime
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